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ANATOMICAL CANAL PREPARATION AND DISINFECTION
Three-dimensional instrumentation, disinfection and obturation of a canal system are essential
for the success of a root canal treatment. Recently, new file systems called XP Shaper and
Finisher file systems (FKG, La Chaux-de-Fonds, Switzerland) have been introduced featuring
the MaxWire® Technology allowing files to expend and adapt the three-dimensional structure
of root canal. This technique creates conservative canal preparation preserving more dentin
tooth structure but, also, provides more efficient anatomical treatment of dentin surfaces. This
presentation will explore the clinical applications, outcomes of XP file systems and the

technique in endodontic practice. The hands-on course will allow participants to practice XP
canal instrumentation technique, and implement the knowledge learned during the seminar.
Learning Objectives
At conclusion, the participants should be able to:
 Understand the physical properties of XP file systems.
 Discuss advantages and limitations of XP file systems
 Learn the clinical application of XP file systems

